EDITORIAL

A President’s Perspective:
The Human Face
of the Diagnostic Controversy

I sit with 17-year-old Alan in my of fice and we chat about his col lege
plans, his new girl friend, and his de sire to take up a ca reer in med i cal
tech nol ogy. Five and a half years ago I had di ag nosed Alan with DID
(dissociative iden tity dis or der) af ter he was brought to me by his birth
mother and step fa ther with whom he be gan to live at age 10. Af ter ten
years of neglect and abuse in the home of his birth father in another
state, he moved to his new car ing fam ily in Mary land. When he ar rived
at his new home, Alan’s par ents no ticed that he talked to him self in dif fer ent voices, went into cata tonic, un re spon sive states when cor rected
for minor infractions, and had no memory for destructive episodes.
When an gry, Alan de stroyed fur ni ture, killed a house hold pet, and set a
fire in a trash can in his school’s caf e te ria.
Four years ago, Alan be came a stu dent at the day school at Sheppard
Pratt Hos pi tal where he re ceived grade level ed u ca tion in small classes,
several times a week therapy, family therapy, and benefitted from a
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struc tured school pro gram with clear con se quences and re wards. His in dividual treatment course followed from a theory about his behavior
that was im plicit in his di ag no sis. His be hav ioral and psy chi at ric prob lems were seen as adap tive re sponses to a dis turbed and trau matic en vi ron ment in which the de vel op ment of in te gra tive emo tional func tion ing
was precluded by inconsistent and abusive caregiving. His internal
voices were seen as his mind’s cop ing mech a nism with the binds, con fusions and traumatic circumstances of his early years, symbolically
per son i fied in an in ter nal microscosm of the ex ter nal chaos and con flict.
His ther apy em pha sized lis ten ing to the in ter nal voices that held in tense
feel ings about his aban don ment, ne glect and abuse and help ing him ex press these feelings and conflicts directly. Alan’s betrayal by the cir cum stances of his early life were con tained in a voice he called “Si lent
Rage.” “Si lent Rage” was not si lenced fur ther by psychotropic med i cine, but given a voice in his treat ment so that the be trayal of his early
years was shared and ac knowl edged with his treat ment team. He was
taught that his brain was adap tive and cre ative and he could learn now,
as he had in the past, to adapt to the new cir cum stances of his life. Cur rently, Alan has full mem ory for his be hav ior, no lon ger hears voices
commanding him to do destructive things, and has developed at tachments to his new fam ily. There have been no de struc tive ep i sodes for
over two years, and Alan is ea gerly em brac ing a pro duc tive fu ture.
In an of fice two doors a way, a ther a pist is meet ing with 17-year-old
Suzie, who at tends the same school, with ac cess to the same pleth ora of
spe cial ser vices. She re ceives twice a week psy cho ther apy, fam ily ther apy, speech and lan guage ser vices, and has the same small classes and
environment of structured consequences. Suzie was sexually abused
be tween the ages of 3 and 5 by a friend of her fa ther, and be gan to dis play self-de struc tive be hav ior at age 11, in clud ing self-cut ting, which
resulted in three hospitalizations before the age of 16. Suzie hears
voices, a male voice com mand ing her to harm her self, and other voices
which argue about her. Occasionally, even at school, she enters cata tonic un re spon sive states and hides in a cor ner suck ing her thumb. Suzie
has been diagnosed with major depression with psychotic features.
Suzie’s treat ment course fol lows from the the o ret i cal model im plicit in
her di ag no sis, just as Alan’s has. While her trau matic back ground is ac knowl edged, the prob lem is viewed as pri mar ily a dis or der in Suzie’s
brain. Her brain simply will not be have it self, and her treat ment team
must help her con trol it. The rage and storm within her from the be trayal
of her early years has been re in ter preted to Suzie as Suzie’s prob lem, a
problem to be taken care of with chemical interventions and external
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control. Most recently, Suzie was given her second ECT treatment to
help her with her intractable depression, and she takes an antidepressant, antipsychotic and mood sta bi lizer. How ever, the voices have not
stopped.
During her most recent hospitalization, the attending doctor suggested that maybe the long term consequences of her traumatic back ground had been overlooked, and after a consult with the trauma
dis or der pro gram, a pro vi sional di ag no sis of Dissociative Dis or der, Not
Otherwise Spec ified was sug gested. Now that Suzie has a new pro vi sional di ag no sis, it is pos si ble that she too will find a way to give voice
to her “Si lent Rage” so that it is no lon ger di rected against the self. Per haps she can learn to re in ter pret her an gry voices as a pro tec tive strat egy,
and to break away from her close identification with the perpetrator,
signified by the condemning, persecutory voice that she hears. Like
most abuse vic tims, Suzie blames her self for her suf fer ing, and per haps
the new psychiatric response will no longer provide subtle collusion
with her own self-directed anger, but teach her to transcend her selfblam ing pos ture.
Alan and Suzie are prototypical of hun dreds of cases I have seen over
the last ten years, which il lus trate that the ques tions raised in this im por tant issue are not simply a pedantic ex er cise. The way we re solve the
con tro ver sies about di ag no sis have pro found im pli ca tions for the lives
of thou sands of peo ple who are en trusted to the care of men tal health
pro fes sion als. It is the pa tient to whom we owe our al le giance and it is
for the patients that this diagnostic controversy has any relevance.
Stories like Alan’s and Suzie’s con vince me that di ag no sis pro foundly
af fects the way these youths are treated in our psy chi at ric set tings and,
in turn, the way these young sters see them selves and their fu ture po ten tial.
What if Suzie’s therapist had found in a diagnostic and statistical
manual a way to describe Suzie’s self-injury, catatonic states, regressions, and voices, in the sec tion on dis so ci a tion, un der a ma jor dissociative
dis or der di ag no sis, as sug gested by Dell (this is sue), or un der per va sive
dissociative dis or der, as sug gested by Coons (this is sue). What if, this
hy po thet i cal DSM fa cil i tated a way to see Suzie the way Alan had been
seen, as hav ing de vel oped an adap tive pro cess that led to frag men ta tion
of the self? Might Suzie’s treat ment have taken a to tally dif fer ent course
as Alan’s has? Of course, one can never know for sure, but as a con sul tant to cases like Suzie’s, I have seen important therapeutic changes
made after the treatment changed direction to frame the problem as a
posttraumatic ad ap ta tion. For at its best, a di ag no sis pro vides a mu tual
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language of therapeutic dialogue. This therapeutic dialogue provides
the frame work for the pa tient to see him self/her self in new ways that
can fa cil i tate pow er ful changes.
Di ag no sis can be seen as a mu tu ally agreed on nar ra tive, an ab bre vi ated “story” that dis tills the es sence of a prob lem. This prob lem and its
resolution can then be ex am ined within a con text where the ther a pist
and patient share mutual assumptions. While Dell acknowledges that
the clas si fi ca tion of even mam mals is “fuzzy” at best, how much more
“fuzzy” are clas si fi ca tion schemes for hu man be hav iors! But an ad di tional irony sep a rates psy chi at ric clas si fi ca tion from its cous ins in the
nat u ral sci ences. Un like clas si fi ca tions of mam mals, the ul ti mate goal
of our clas si fi ca tion is to fa cil i tate changes that re sult in the cat e gory no
longer having any rel e vance. In other words, as ther a pists, we seek to
name the thing in a way that the name soon out lives its use ful ness. Thus,
there is an in her ent ten sion be tween sci en tific clas si fi ca tion, which best
re mains static in or der to ver ify and val i date one’s clas si fi ca tions, and
therapeutic classification, which implies an evolving and temporary
state in which po ten tial change is al ways pos si ble. The chal lenge for us
is that our nam ing and clas si fi ca tion does not be come the end in it self,
and the “sto ries” that we tell about our pa tients with our “nam ing” of
their dis or ders are heal ing sto ries that po ten ti ate growth and re cov ery.
Within this per spec tive, the most ac cu rate di ag no sis is the one that tells
the story in a way that po ten ti ates the great est change.
What “story” does the cur rent DID di ag no sis as de scribed in DSM-IV
(Amer i can Psy chi at ric As so ci a tion, 1994) tell us about the po ten tial for
change? Surely the words “pres ence of two or more dis tinct iden ti ties”
(APA, 1994, p. 487) con veys the sense of an im mu ta ble con di tion. For
Alan, I did not show him these cri te ria, or even com mu ni cate them to
his fam ily, as the way this di ag no sis is de scribed in DSM-IV would not
as sist Alan with a story about him self that would move him to a new un der stand ing. In my ed u ca tion to Alan about the na ture of his di ag no sis, I
relied on my clinical and theoretical understanding of trauma and its
con se quences, gleaned from read ing both sci en tific and clin i cal lit er a ture, and from my clin i cal ex pe ri ence. I cer tainly did not em pha size that
his dis or der was a prob lem of “dis tinct per son al ity states” (“each with its
own unique way of per ceiv ing, re lat ing to and think ing about the en vi ronment and sel f” [APA, 1994, p. 487]) as the DSM-IV def i ni tion would
ad vise me. This would be countertherapeutic to the mes sages I am try ing to teach him, about his own ca pac ity for change and the im por tance
of integration of his disparate self-views. In fact, I worried that the
DSM-IV con cep tu al iza tion of DID was so po ten tially mis lead ing in its
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em pha sis that I never told his di ag no sis to his teach ers in the school who
work with him daily, for fear they would start to ei ther look for “al ters”
or rid i cule him or my self for our mu tual un der stand ing of this dis or der.
Had the di ag no sis been “ma jor dissociative dis or der” as sug gested by
Dell, might I have felt more com fort able com mu ni cat ing this? Per haps.
The ultimate agreed-upon iteration of the diagnostic criteria of the
dissociative dis or ders, is not yet clear, but Paul Dell has moved our field
for ward in urg ing a re con sid er a tion of the im pli ca tions of our cur rent
diagnostic criteria. As Putnam (this issue) and Steinberg (this issue)
suggest our cri te ria must rely heavily on the re search that has al ready
been done, as well as venturing out in new di rec tions. As Coons sug gests, these criteria must emphasize the polysymptomatic nature of
dissociative dis or ders, and as Spiegel sug gests the cri te ria must em pha size a care ful de scrip tion of the phe nom en ol ogy as well as in ten sity of
the symp toms.
This is sue has taken a bold step for ward in help ing us de fine what
that ul ti mate it er a tion might look like. We must not for get that our pa tients are the ul ti mate ben e fi cia ries of our di ag nos tic clar i fi ca tions. It is
they who will use these con cep tu al iza tions to de fine them selves and the
na ture of their strug gles to wards health. The di ag nos tic con tro versy de bated in this is sue pro vides an im por tant stim u lus to spur the de vel op ment of an in creas ingly re fined shared lan guage. That shared lan guage
will likely en cour age the evo lu tion of in creas ingly more com pas sion ate
and com pe tent treat ments. I am grate ful to all of the con tri bu tors to this
is sue for mov ing us along this im por tant path.
Joyanna L. Silberg, PhD
Sheppard Pratt Hos pi tal
Bal ti more, MD
Joyanna L. Silberg, PhD
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